
 

 

 

Study at ESIGELEC in Rouen Normandy France 
 

Exchange programme 

 

 
Why ESIGELEC in Rouen, Normandy ? 
 
ESIGELEC is a School of Engineering, i.e. a higher education institution. It was founded in 
1901. It is located in the south of Rouen. The city medieval of Rouen is the cultured, historic, 
gastronomic, vibrant capital of Normandy. It stretches beside the river Seine, only 1 hour from 
Paris.  

 

 
ESIGELEC educates highly skilled engineers in the area of smart and connected systems. 
ESIGELEC brings together 2,000 students, 40% are international students, and more than 
10,000 alumni. 
 
Exchange students can come to study at ESIGELEC for a period of one or two academic 
semesters maximum. They can choose courses from the following programmes :  

1. Engineering programme (a 5-year integrated master's programme), mostly taught in 

French 
2. Master's programmes, fully taught in English 

http://ems6.net/r/?F=p3uc8fhlprr9a8aly7mgffkx88vqbxemvk8cs4wfhrchz6s55d3gs22-14498830
http://ems6.net/r/?F=p3uc8fhlprr9a8aly7mgffkx885bzszbdwzv7ztx7cgcnu5fmsuja22-14498830
http://ems6.net/r/?F=p3uc8fhlprr9a8aly7mgffkx86kymxzz48na4e8fbkaf69jkgxeeq2a-14498830


 

 
Academic calendars 
 

 Semester 1 (fall): from mid-September to  early February 

 Semester 2 (spring): from beginning of February to end of May (engineering programme) or mid-
July (master's programmes) 

 
Nomination  
 
The home institution must nominate the students. Nomination includes the students’ name, e-mail, level 
and field of studies, dates and duration of the exchange period at ESIGELEC. 
 
Nominations should be sent by e-mail to international@esigelec.fr before the deadlines below.  

 
Application 
 
Application portal: http://www.esigelec.fr/en/apply 

 
Students should :  

 Create an account on the online application portal 

 Complete an online application file 

 Upload the required documents (click here to see the list of documents) 

Nomination and application deadlines 

 April 30: Semester 1 (fall semester) or Semesters 1+2 (full academic year) 

 October 15: Semester 2 (spring semester) 

More information about exchange programmes  

 

 

 

Contacts  

 Cecilia Brunel, Deputy-director international relations (cecilia.brunel@esigelec.fr) 

 Justine Taffin, international relations assistant (justine.taffin@esigelec.fr ) 

 Dr Redouane Khemmar, academic advisor for exchange students 
(redouane.khemmar@esigelec.fr) 

ESIGELEC - International relations office 
Technopôle du Madrillet - Avenue Galilée 

76800 St-Etienne-du-Rouvray 
Tel : +33 2 32 91 58 58  
international@esigelec.fr  
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